
126 GLEANINGS.

TUE WVIDOW ' S MITE.
Lt is quite tine that tie amount of the widow's mite sliould bc determined. lier

example is frequently quoted, and even the penurious use it as a sort of slîield. A
gentleman called upon a wcalthy friond for a contribution. "1Yes, 1 muet give mny
mite," said the ricli mani. "You mean the ividoiv's mite, 1 suppose ?" replied thec
other. ",To be sure 1 do." The gentleman continued, I ivill be satisficd with
half as mucli as she gave. Ilow mucli are you worth VI "Scventy thousand
dollars," lie ansivered. IlGive me, thon, a choque for thirty-five thousand, that will
be just liai? as muchi as the w'idow gave; for she gave ail she baad." Lt ivas a new
ide& te the )vealthy merchant. The late missionary, 11ev. Daniel Temple, once said
at a meeting of tue M-Nissionary B3oard, l"The poorwidow's gift is net to be estimated
se mucli by ivhat slie gave, as by what she hiad left."-.Amcrican Jlfee3cnger.

A BISIOl>y'S SALARY.
The 11ev. IDr. Potter, the new Protestant Bisliep of New York, lias voluntarily

reiinquishied $1000 of the $0000 voted by the ].ioccsan Convention as bis annual
salary. The Bisliop says lie lias donc this frem a conviction of wliat is riglit. lie
thinks hoe eau get on in New York city ivitli $5000 per anaum and rent-free. Ive
ratiier suppose lie can-at lcast lie ought. A good many of our bisliops get on
withi a trille less. But we do not live in New York; and, mnoreever, are net diocesan
bisliops ; but such as were appointed in apostolie times, whcin every bishop liad bis
churcli, an(l cvery churchli ad Uts bislhop, and ne bishop liad the oversiglit of more
than oe e hurchi.-Presbytcrian Advocatc.

I M MACULATE CONCEPTION-PROBABLE CONSEQUENCES.

Of the effects of tiîis new dogma of Rome, it is too early to speak. Perlhaps it
May prove the feather's weight too inucli, that breaks the camel's back-. Axnong
the more enlighitened Cathiolics in this country, it cannot~ but preduce a feeling of
humiliation and shiane-perliaps of disgust and rebellion. Ia Great Britain, it May
put an end to the coquetry ef Semi-1rtestants with the mother of lînriots. la
France it is likciy to ho reccived witli the indifference, ihich extends to every thing
roligieus; uiiless, inklced, it should afford occasion fur Napoloon III, te accomplish
some projeets oliisown asa couniterpoisete tlicambition o? Plusl ,iX. In Ltuly, the
Dominicans, and all the followers of Thomnas Aquinas, deneunice tue Immaculate
Conception dogma, and may give their Franciscan and Jesuit autngonists some new
ideas o? the unit 1 of hioly M.%otiier churcli. Lt ivould net ho strange, if the ambition
of the Pope as a theologian should as muclu miss its aixn in 1854, as it did in the
character of a pelitical leader in 1848; or that the measure ivhich was intended te
perpetuate his poiver over the prostrate intelligence and virtue of Europe should
land him, as bWoère, at Gaota.-American Zilesscnger.

The Frencli G overnment, we learn, ivili not nllow the Bull relative to the Immacu-
late Conception te be publislied in France without tic permission of the Council of
StLte, and until it is se publishoed, it is not binding on the Frenchi Roman Catholies.
The C'atholic Layrnan points out the fact that Ilnow, for thc first timo in the, history
of the Cliurdh of Rome itself, thc Pope lias attenîpted toeostablisli an article o? faitb,
iii an assnbly of Bisliops only, excluding the princes of Europe." Lt is said, also,
that the publication of the Bull ia Lomibardy is ferbidden by the Governmoent.-Tlie
Domninicanl nîonks of Eloreuice, tee, bave positivoly rcfused te accept the new doc-
trine, and have aanounced their intention te controvert it ivith the Jesuits. They
have heen consequently cited te R1ouie to recei-vo sentence ns guilty of rebellion
iagainst the Iloly Sec. Tlîus, the nîcasure ivhichi it was said was te give greater
unity te the Churcli of Roume, lias thus far oaly increased lier divisions.

MODERATE CONGREGATIONALIS3r.

"Perliaps liatl L been left te choose, inbtead of beiing led, by circumstances, I should
have preferred PrctsbyterianiLm, as te chînreli-order and regimen. But tic truth i4
i nover deeply btudied the thoories of ecclosiastical goverhîmeit. I liad neither in-
clination nor lei,,ure; and otîier things of greater moment always seemed te press
upon niy iinimediate attention. Ntr was mny mind upon tliis subject made up se en-
tircly and cxclu!sivc!y and btifly, as that L oould only bave moecd in one direction


